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. Physicians.
PR. J. C. HUBBARD, Ashtabula, O. 642

O. P. M'DOXALD, Physician end Surgeon
located opposite John Mansfield's Clothing Store, Msin
tret, Anhtabol, O. 78

t

' G. W. FOSTER, Eclectic Pbygician and Sur- -
reon, Geneva, Obio. MS

DR. M. KINGSLEY. Homedpathist, Asbta- -
bnla, O. Harlnn had Mrra1 rear experience, ba feel

( liimaelf competent to give aatlsfaetion tn all who may favor
n bin with a eell. Residence on North Kldre, next door to

I,. D.Oatea. References Homeopathic Medical Facnltj
Cleveland; Rra. fleo. Z. Noble, Dundee, N. Y.; O. S. NoUe,

, Fena Tan. N.Y.I H. B- - Dale, Fond da I.e. Wis. MT

Attorney.
O. IT. & K. II. FITCH, Attorneys snd Conn- -
; seller at I .aw, risk' Plock, Artitabola, Ohio. 3J

6 HERMAN FARMER ft II ALL, Attorneys
oaBMlloni at Law, Aahtabala County, Ohio.

' t.ARAK 8. Rhxriaic, . . . . i AbitaboW '

; JIOHIt Q. FARMHn, . . . i ,

't f iiaonoM Hall, .Oenera. '

CHARLES BOOTH.Attorney and Conn- -

aelloratl. Anhtalmla. Ohio. ... ., 419

W. B. CHAPMAN, Attorney at Law
Jnrtlo of tb Peace, Gommlaalonar of Deed for Michigan

i and Iowa. Oflo three door taat of tb Tromont Houa.
Conoeint, O.

M. B. GARY", Attorney and Counselor at law
t fieaeTa, O. All bul.neiS antnuted bin will be promptly

ttnded to.--- - ..

COOK A PRATT," Attorneys and Counsellors
at I.AW, Main Street, orer Morriaon'e Slore, Aibtahula, T.

, Collection promptly attended to. Patronage aolioitcd. t04
J. a. oooki o. o. riuTT.-

Hotel.
ASHTABULA HOUSE T, S. Fuller, late

1 tb Jefferson Rouse. Proprietor, A ah tabula. O. 610

THE AMERICAN HOUSE, at tbe Depot
haa Juet been put In order, and being conrenlently an
pleaaanlly aituated, with good accommodation for man and
beaat, 1 a good stopping place for traveler, or thoae from

. the Interior having team to be eared for while during a
temporary abaence by the Railroad. 8. MOW UY, Proprie- -
tor. Aahtabula, July. I860. 663

FISK nOUSE Ashtabula, O. E. G. Gi.ea- -
ow, Proprietor. An Omnibu running to and from every

train of eere. Alfco, a good livery-atabl- c kept in connection
with tbi hoqa, to convey paannger to any point. 488

AMERICAN HOUSE John Thompson
JelTeraon, Ohio.

Merchant.
MEADVILLE CARBON OIL CO. Mead- -

vill, Pa. Refiner and Dealer in Choice Illuminating
Oil. Order for the beat grade of Kroene, Rock or
Petroleum Oil supplied t abort notice, and reapectfully

i aollcited. JOHN CASTLE, Agent, Aahtabula, Ohio. 632

HASKELL A SON. Dealers in Dry Goods
Groeerie, Provtalona, and Beady Made Clothing. Alao,
Dealer In all kind of Whit Wood, Aah, Oak, Hickory

1 Lumber, and Flour Barrel Hoop, Mala street, Aahtabula.
J. W. Habxell. 6111 D W Hakll.

STEPHEN HALL Dealer in Dry Goods
Groceries, Hats and Caps, IaiU and Shoe flndings, and gen-
eral Marchandiae, 2 doers South of th Bank. 643

A. HENDRY, Dealer in Drugs, Medicines,,
Chemicals, I'ainta, una, Varnlahea, K rashes, Dye Htnlrs, Ac
Choice Family Groceries, Including Tea, CorTees, ke. Pa-
tent Medicines. Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses. Physician's prescription carefully nd promptly

to. 614

PRENTICE A OSBORN, General Dealers in
Provisions, Product, and so forth, Main street, Aahta-
bula, Obio. 471

TYLER A COLLINS, Dealers in Dry Good
Groceries, Crockery, Boot nd Shoe. Hat,Csp,e, kr.

' two door North of Flsk Honae, Ashtabula, O. 418

II. L. MORRISON, Dealer in Dry Goods
Groceries, Boot and Shoe, Hst and Caps, Hardwar
Crockery, Book. Pujntu, Oil, ke; Ashtabula, O. 41

GEORGE WILLARD, Dealer in Dry Goods
Groceries, Hats, Cap, Boot and Shoes, Crockery, Glass-

ware, manufacturer of ready-ma- d Clothing. Also, whole-
sale and retail dealer ! Hardwsre.Ssddlery.Nalla, Iron Steel,
Drags and Medioin, Paints, Oils, Dvestull, ie, Main
wtreet. Ashtabula.

WELLS A FAULKNER, Wholesale and
Retail Dealer In Western Keserve Butter and Cheese,
Dried Fruit and Flonr, Aahtabaula, Obio. Order respect-
fully solicited, and ailed at th Lowest cash coat. 470

J. gTwRIGHT, Dealer in Millinery Goods
Worked Collar and Bistres, and Fancy Good. Nsxt door
to the Fisk House. 470

Wavtche, Jewelry, ate.

G. W. DICKINSON, Jeweler. Repairing of
all kinds or Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. 8bop,opplU
th Flak House, Ashtabula, O.

t

W. PUNGHES. Dealer in Clocks, Watches
Jewelry, and Silver Spoons. Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
repaired. Aahtabula, O. Four door north of th Fost-Ott-

Clothing.

MANSFIELD A BRUCE, wfblesale retail
dealer la Ready Mad Clothing, ForniahlDg Good, Bata,
Caps, etc. Aahtabnla. W

h. WOLFF A CO. . Dealer in Ready-mad- e

Clothing and Gent' FuroUhlug Good. Ashtabula, O. 644

Agent.

II. FASSETT, Agent for the Purchase, Sale, A

Hantlug of Real Estate, Insure" . Negotiating Loans,
Debts, Ac i Property sold for Commission only,

and no sal no charge. A sale, direct or indirect, consti-
tutes a commission. Main street, Ashtabula: OMo. Also,
Notary PttkU. , ?n '410

Manmfactnrcr. -

GEORGE WILLARD, Manufacturer of Sash'
Blind and Door, oa hand and mad to order. Also, Plan
log, Matching, ate, don to ordar la tb beet possible maa
aer, Asataouia, v. v

RANSOM A COBB, Manufactorera and
IalralB Planed Lumber, Window Bub, Blinds, Door,
Moulding, Feoc Picket, Packing Box, c Ac Fae-mn-

i.nmher YsmL corner Columbus and Ceotr St.
ClavalaBd: Obio. :' ' 48

GE0RGE C. HUBBARD. Dealer in Hard- -

war. Iron, Steel and Nail, Stov, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and tins, and manufacturer of 1 1n, Sheet Iron and
Copper War, risk's Block, Ashtabula, uoio.

T. M'GUIRE, Manufacturer or Tin, Copper
aad Sheet Iron War. Strict attention paid to making, sett
ing up and repairing Stoves, Buv-Pi- ramp and lau
Pipe, Conductors, etc Old Iron, Rags, Copper,
Lead, eta., !., taken in Exehaag. Also Sol Agent lot
til "HrUiUm Ottk Sum;" with tb latest lmprovmaU- -

aoor bsuis oi lue tea uoaj aaaiaouia, u. ee
n . . . . . .... . n. . i

u. lunutt, Macniniai ouiiaer oi euiiou- -
are and Portable Btaain Enrloes. Haw. and other Mil

- Work, and Jobbing aud Repairing done to order, on
' woraauus-u- k uacjMr,aeuui stain at,V V. i no

Q. 0. CULLEY, Manufacturer of Lath, Siding
Cheese Boxes. Ac Plaulna and MUhln nnmT.
Hawing don oa the shorUet netio. Bhop Soutb (Id ot th
MthodUtGaarek,Abtabala,Ohto. '440

.T n niinSllY. Iron Fannder. snrl m.nr.
factursr A Dealer la Plow, Plow Castings, Mill ,.

Moat descriptions of Pndry Work done to order

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer! or Bole
Upper nd Harass Leather, and Dealer la PVaeeb
Call, and umng Bklo. t;esn paia lor muntassuai,

W. W.Hmitu, 643 F. W. Cablulb.

MKRVHa A. MHRUY. Dealera in Italian
and Rutland Marbl, Grav 8toaa, atoi)asuBta,Tabl Top,
Ate., Aahtabula.

GEORGE HALL. Dealer in Piano Forte, and
Mekxieons, Piano Stool, Cover. Instruction Book, te.
Depot oa Park atreet, Aabtabaia. Bee advertisement. 410

Vairnlttire.
DUCR0A BROTHERS. Mannfaxtn vara ftf

Deir in Fnruiture of h beat deearipOoa, aad every
Also general Undertakere,aa4 maauiaeiurertofOor-u- s

to order, Mais U, Nulp of ftentfc Pulill Square
. . SWA

oretorer, ateam eataWUbment, Nnrthliala atreet, near thy
offlo of Dr. FairlnanA'blahnla, O- - JL?1

Book.

M. O. DICK, Bookseller, Stationer and News
Dealer. Aluo, Peeler In Sheet-Mont- Tori, and General

Variety Gooda.Malnatjeet. AehtabnlMjMo, 4"7

H-rtr- Btoblea

H. F. A J. C. CULVER, hare removed to the
Flak Honae Stable, wher they Oder to th ellliiena of Ah-taen-

then ae of the beet equipped l.lrery Stable In Aah
tabula Connty, at nrtcep that range hot Jwt aboT the liv-

ing atandard. Call and nee. Not. 1,1860. 667

Mlactllaneooia.
a

D. S. "WILLIAMS, Wholesale dealer in Straw
Good, Hata, Cap, Umbrella, Pentenla, c, 106 and 107
Chamber at., and vi Reade at.,

TELEGRAPn OFFICE Western Union is
remored to th Prng Store of rTendry k Cnpeland, comer
Main and Center Streets, thre door aouth of Flak Ilona
J. M. ALLEN, Manager. 7

EMORY LUCE, Dealer in Sweet Potato, and
other Early Plant and Yeiretablea. '

Alan, Dealer la rroaemd Fruit, Tomato, ft. Eaat A
tabula, Ohio.

TIME TABLE OF THE

CLEVELAND & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
Punngtr Train will ran aa follow i

OOIJTO PART. I waar.
AIL OJKii Ac N Ei aTATiuva. N Ex A cm MAIL.III.E

A. r.H.r.u. r.m. a.w. a.b P. M. P. M

10.00 4.00 4.SC B.20 Clereland, 6.80 0.10 8.06 6.20
11. Oft 4.67 6.62 10.84 Palnenrllle 4.31 7.M 2.04,4.11
11. 6.21 Madlaan, 7.23 1.88

6.27 Vnionrille, 7.16
n.'o 6.36 Geneva, T.04 1.26
P. M 6.47 Barbrook, 6.61
11 0.1 4.44 7.00 11.19 Aahtaonla, S.M 6.S7 1.04 3.13
12.16 7.17 Klngarille, 6.22 12.49
12. ax 7.S6 11.47 Conneaut, 6.C 12.82 2.43
1.S0 T.OO 18.47 Erie. 1.68 a. It. 11.10 1.40

Train do aot stop at8tUon where th tlml omitted
lathe aboTe table. .. .

All through Trains going Westward, connect at Cleveland,
wltb Trains for 7W, Ckicmgt, C'tlumlnu, C ndmntti, In--

mnopolu, . ,
And all throughTralns going Eastward, connect al Dunkirk

with theTrsinaef N. Y.fc E. R. R, and at Buff o.witbthos
of N. Y. Central, and BnfTalo k N. Y.CIty Ilsill Dads, for A

nltt, sVe.lurk, jltbany. Button, magar ire,
A. C. HUBBARD, Station Agent.

Ct.KVKT.AWn, Not. 4.1861.

To a Bob-Tail- ed Cat.

Felii infelix I Cat unfortunate,
With nary narrative I

Canst thou no tale relate
Or how

!)
They tail-en- d came to terminate

So bluntly T

Didst wear it off by
Sedentary habits,
As do the rabits T

Didst go
Fishing with it,
Wishing with it
To "bob" for cat-fis-

And get bobbed thyself T

Curses on thai Esh 1

Didst lose it in kittenhood,
Hungrily chewing it T

Or gaily pursuiug it,,
Did it make tangent,
Abrupt refrangent, j
From thy swift cireuit 1

Did some brother grayback
Yowling
And howling

la nocturnal strife,
Spitting and staring,
Cursing aod swearing,
Ripping uml tearing,
Culling thee"8aus"ge tail"

Abbreviate tby suffix ?

Or did tby jealous wife
Detect yer

In some sly flirtation,
And after coudul lecture,

Bite off thy termination 1

And serve yer right 1

Did some mischievous boy.
Some barbarous boy,
Eliminate tby Guis I
Probably t

Tbe wretch 1

Tbe villian 1

Cruelly spillin'
. Tby iunocent blood 1

Let every cat scratch him,
Suck bis breath,
Be his death,

Wher'or tbey may catch him I

Well, Bob, two courses are left,
Since thus of your tail you are bereft ; ' ,

Tell your friends that
By letter from Paris,

.
i You've learned tbe style (here is,
To wear tbe tail short,
And the briefer the better.

; And for prompt imitatico,
Such is tbe passion,

That every gramalkin will
Follow your fashion.

Or else,
If they laueh at the stump
That you was at you rump,

There are s, where catskios are retailed
To which, Robert Cauda, hurry off bt tailed.

President's Plan.

BY HORACE GREELEY.

For the first time in our country's histo-
ry, t number of negroes have been invited
to and have held a free and friendly confer-
ence on matter of grave public concern
with the President of the U. State.. The
leading; colored ren of the federal metrop-
olis were thus called to the White house,
and treated to a speech from President Lin
coin. Tbe tone of the speech was kindly ;
bnt iti words do not seem to have fallen on
sympathising ears. Nor ran we wouder at
this when we consider that its burden ran
thai : "You are now free ; bnt yours is a
limited, cripled, inferior, negro-freedo- at
best, and there it little prospect of its im-

provement here. Yon are disliked and re-

garded with prejudice by tbe whites : two
race so diverse cannot get on well togeth-
er : tbey degrade and corrupt each other :

so you cugbt to migrate to Central Amer-
ica, where you shall have new homes, with
work and pay for it, and be proteoted by
ns. I strongly urgo you to go."

' The Blacks were not expected to make
any immediate reply to this discourse, bnt
to take time for reflection and consultation,
and respond at leisure. IIad tbey been at
liberty to speak as tbey felt, their response
would probably have run thus i "Mr. pre-
sident, we are thankful for yonr kindness
and coostesy in tbu consulting us wltb re-

gard to matters so vitally affecting our own
well-bein- g : it la treatment which, as you
most be aware, onr race Is not accustomed
to receive from yours, W Joyfully remem-
ber that you are the first president of tbe
TT 5t vap rhrvian An an. miL.t..... i -- .

form, and that one frH of yoqr election, js

this District. We gratefully consider that
other measures of like tenor have received
yonr official sanction If not your original
Bndheaity support. We should be most
happy to so act as to provo that our grati-
tude for these noble acta is not confined
words.

"But, Mr. President, the migration
our whole race for that is of course what
you desire, since tbe expatriation of a few
families can have no importance, no

save ns a pioneer, tbe prccurscr, of
generol exodus is a very grave matter.
Before deciding upon it, we should desire

clear acquaintance with the climate, soil,
government, religion, commercial facilities,
political stability, intelligence, civilization,
etc. of the region to which we are consigned.
And we should wish to be able to explain
fully to our people how a government that
crnoot or will not secure them in the full
enjoyment of their God given, natural

rights on its own soil, can certainly
so in a foreign land afflicted with chronic
anarchy and impotence two thousand miles
awey.

"As to the instinctive, unconquerable
aversion alleged to exist between your race
and onrs, we disclaim any participation
it. As to their incapacity to live pcacably
in tho some community as freemen, we sol-

emnly assure yon that we do not share
it. As to our alleged subordination and
inferior position, we will only sny that,
far as it is founded in natural disparity,
cannot regard it as hardship ; while
much of it as is Gctitious and based on blind
prejudice and vulgar antipathy, we are con-

fident that time must slowly overcome.
dors not seem to afford us on adequate rea-

son for quitting onr own for a foreign land.
"Finally, Mr. President, we aro but

handful of four millions of people, most
whom are now enduring that bitter, cruel
bondage from which we have been merci-

fully delivered. We most heed the great
Apostle's injunction to 'Remember those
bonds as bound with them.' Wc cannot
desert onr brethren in this momentous cri-

sis. Our departure would be hailed by
champions of Slavery as no admission
emancipation is only safe or practicable
when Etipplimentcd by colouizition. We
dare not make that admission. We cannot
thus betray onr brethren in adversity. But

you will proclaim freedom to the slaves
of rebels, in accordance witti the con-
fiscation act recently signed by yon, and in-

struct your commanders to give full force
ond effect to the liberating provisions
that act, we will, so soon ns the freedom
onr race is assured, supply the persons no
cesfary to give the experiment of Centra!
American colonization a fair ond practical
trial."

Such, I judge, would have been the
sponso of tho Free Blacks of Washington
to tho President's exhortation, had they
felt at liberty to speak frankly and fully.
Would it not have been worthy of conside-
ration ?

The president saw Gt in the course of
remarks, to allude to the migration of the
peasantry of Ireland to this country, and
tbe benefits theoce resulting to them. Let
us look at this.

Ireland had, twenty or thirty ycors since,
some 8,000,000 of people : she bus now
but about 6,000,000. Famine and fever
have swept some two millions into paupers'
graves : a like n 'tuber, at least bnve found
new homes in America ond in Australia.
Their migration has proved a general bles-

sing both to thoso who went and to those
who stayed.

But suppose the British Monarch or Pre-
mier, thirty years ago, had colled
O'Conoells and Shiels, the Tom Moores and
O'Donoghues, of that day before him, end

arranged them thus : "You Irish Celts
ore on eyesore and an offense to our

: you are an inferior race, and can
never achieve a position of equality with
in your native land : we advise you, there-
fore, to pack up and be off to America
Auitralia forthwith" is it likely, in view
of what we know of human natnre, that
they would have gone ? Is it not obvious
that their spokesman wonld have answered

"Our proximity is not of our own seeking
bnt of yours ; if yon can no longer abide
you are very welcome to leave. We preicr
to live aud die in our native land ; or,
all events, not to leave it in obedience
yonr behests and in deference to your pre-

judices. If we are doomed to exile, it shall
at least be a compulsory one."

The president suggested to his hearers
that their choice to lire in their native land
beeaose tbey could here enjoy more comfort
than elsewhere, is an extremely selfish one.

Perhaps so. Certainly, if tbey were
migrate, not because tbey wished to go,
hoped to do better elsewhere, but simply
oblige those who hate or dispise them
much to live within the same country,
must be confessed that the movement would
be one of extreme generosity on their part.
If not equal to whites in any other respect,
it must then be admitted that they would
greatly their superior in magnanimity.
But it is not clear that emigration on any
large scale was ever premoted by philan-
thropic or other disinterested considera-
tions. Tbe settlement of Eausas was
bably effected under as lofty and
promptings a that of any other country
it would not bo uncharitable to assume
that a msjority of her pioneers hoped
Improve their own circumstances as well
(observe tbe general interests ot numan
erty by making their homes la that embryo
state. So elsewhere and every wheje
say that the Black of this oountry ought
to disregara tneir own comiori in a
gration which is promoted by and intendod
primarily to gratify the whites, ia not
way to render such migration attractive
those primarily interested.

But do we really want to get rid of
black 7 Or rather, should we desire their
expatriation if we bad not still the poison
of Slavery in our vein J The great staple

Cotton which the civilised world
aires of us, and for want of which the

3 of WeBtero Europe is now paralyzed
and suffering, I almost wholly produced
Black labor. Wby do we wiBb to drive

exile Four Millious of our Laboring Class,
whose place can be but (lowly filled
White T With territory amply aufficleut
for ten time our present population,
do we wish to drive away Four of
Thlrtj Million ? Thy are pot aopused
doing or meditating us any barm. Tbey
are not Idr nor paopere, speculators,

tbey earn their own living and that of as
many more by the hardest and most repul-
sive toil. Even in the Free States, tbey do
the work that is last chosen and least paid,
and they are widely preferred as cooka.bar-bers- , for

to waiters, etc., etc., to others. Those the
who employ them are certainly not anxious was

of for their expatirotion : wby should others
bo ?

No country that ever yet abolished Sla-
very

of
has seen fit to exile its freedmen : no

a British West India island ever tolerated
tho suggestion. On the contrary, nearly
every island which hos freed it own Blacks
wonld be glad to add to its population from
ours, and Ilayti and St. Croix ore now of
completing for such ns many choose to J
leave os. (Spain, in tho expulsion of her
Moors, France in the persecution of her
Ungucnots, are the only precedents for the
course we are incited to toke. And what
precedents I

do Let ns recognize the fact that Coloniza-
tion

and

means the prepctmtion of Slavery.
Its noisy advocates ore nearly all champions
of the doomed "institution." Its axiom
"Whites and Blacks cannot live togeter in of
pcaco if both ore Free" is borrowed from and

in the armory of Slavery. Its purpose is to to
render Slovery more secure by sending to to
foreign climes oil who would be most dan-
gerousin to its peace Certaiuly, there ore
humane oud good men who favor Coloniza-
tionso on other ground, ond the IVident is

we one of them. Colonization inoy be regard-
edso with complacency as a twilight phase
or stage through which many mind puss on
their way from the midnight gloom of

It Slavery to the noonday blaze of Universal by
Freedom. And doubtless, when Freedom
for All shall have been achieved, the

a Blacks of tho now Free and Border Slave in
of States will be s'rongly attracted toward

the more gcniul climes of the Gulf States, the
and will gradually obey that Attraction.
But this tendency will prefer to dispense

in with all Colonization Societies and Presi-
dential cxhortioos resting upon and sustaiu-e- d the

by the perfect law of Liberty.

Wendell Phillips Defines His Position.

Wkprli. Phillips has addressed a letter to
the New York Tribune pro'esting ajnjnst tho
representation that he has, in his speeches, dis-

couraged enlistments, and that be desires dis-

solution

as

of the Union. He says :

You misrepresent me when you ssy that
of I "discourage enlistments in tho Union
of armies ;" though, for aright I know, the

garbled cxtocts and lying versions of Xew
Yoi kpapers may make me do that and many
other things of which I never thought. the
You know, by experince, that tbe Ameri
can Press, in general, neither tries nor
means to speak truth about Abolitionists
of any type. I have never dicouraged en-

listments. . Iu the Union army aro my
kindred and some of my dearest friend..
Others rest in fresh and honorable graves.

his No one of these ever heard a word from
me to discourago his enlisting. I bad the
honor, lust March, to address the 14ih
Massachusetts at Fort Albauy, and, this
very week, the 33d Massachusetts at
Camp Cameron. "No man in cither regi to
ment beard anything from my lips to dis
courage bis wholesoulcd service of the to,
Luion.

Allow me to state ray own position.
From 1843 to 1801, 1 was a Disunionist,
and sought to break this Union, convinced of
that disunion was tbe only righteous path,
and tho best one for the white man and tbe
black. I sought disunion, not through con
spiracy and violence, but by means which
tbe Constitution itself warranted and pro-

tected.
of

I rejoice in these efforts. They
were wise aud useful. Sumter changed the
whole question. After that, peace and
justice both forbade disunion. I now be

us lieve- three things :

1. The destruction of Sluvcry is inevita-
ble,

.

whichever section conquers iu thisor are
struggle. .

2. There never can be peace or union till
slavery is destroyed.

3. There never con be pence till one
Government rules from the Gulf to the off

it, Lakes ; end having wronged the negro for
two centuries, we owe him the preservation

at of tbe Union to guard his transition from
to slavery to freedom, and make it short, easy

and perfect.
Believing these three hing', I accept

Webster's sentiment, "Liberty and Union
now ond forever, one and inseparable."
Gladly would I sever that Union giving it
musket, sword, voice, pen the best I
bave. But the Union, which has for in

to twent-fiv- e years barred me from its highest
or privileges by demanding an oath to a Pro-Slave-

to Constitution, still shuts that door
too in my face ; and this Administration clings

it to a policy which I think, makes every life
now lost in Virginia, and every dollar now

spout there, utter waste. I cannot con-

scientiously support such ' a Union ond
be Administration. But there is roim for

honest difference of opinion.; Others can
support it. To such I say Go ; give to
the Union your best blood, your heartiest

The Rebel Strength.
:

to If there be on earth one who still believes
as that the Rebels ever bad 200,000, 180.000,

150,000 or even 125,000 soldier at Rich-
mond, prior to the lank moment of Geo.

To McClollan to the James, we think his delu-

sion most be incurable. That our Army

mi at Harrison's Landing was about to retreat S.
down the Peninsula, was as well known in

the Richmond early last week a in Washicg-to- n

to or New York. That the great body
of their forces were with Stonewall Jack-so- u

our menacing Pope, is now clear. Could
they have mustered even 50,000 men to fol-

low
of

Gen. McCIcllao.they must have worried
him at tbe crossing of tbe Chickahominy,

re- - or troubled the division that marched down
the right bank of tbe river. Tbey did not
because they were too weak to risk it, and

by bad not forgotten. w .
the lesson. . they

TT'll
received

fir.on tbe 1st ot iuiy ai xviaiveru uiu. we
are confirmed in our conviction that tbe re-

treatby from before Richmond, was based on

an exaggerated DQtioa of the strength of
wby tbe Rebel forces.and that bad Gen. McClel-la- o

our promptly and amply supported bis right
of wing, when assailed at Gaines' Mills, the Is

Rebols would have beea routed and, Rich-mo- o

Uken. frft,n.

From the Clev. Herald.
Indictment of Traitors.

The Grand Jury of the Circuit and District
Courts or the U. S. In Indiana, have Indicted

treasoo a number of the leading Koigbts ot
Golden Circle In that State. Tbe Jury
io session three weeks, and neap two
witnessess were sworq aod examined.

indictments were rotorned by the jury, 16
which were for treason. .

There were also 13 Indictments returned
against persons for conspiring to take aod

the property of tbe U. S. and thirteen for
conspiracy to defeat the opera tion of the laws

tbe U.S. Io their presentment the Grand
orors state that from the testimony it Is

that a secretand oath-bonn- d organization
numbering some 15,000 in Indiana.'os esti-

mated by members of their order, commonly
known as Knights of the Golden Circle,

even io the same localities by different
names. We quote ;

Their lodges, or "Castles." at they de-

nominate them, are located in various parts
tho State, yet bnve common signs, gripes,

words whereby tho members are able
distinguish each other, and pass-word- s

enable the member to enter the castle in
which such member may choose to visit.
Tbey have signals by which they can com-

municate with encb other in the day or the
night time, and above all, they have a

or sign which may be recognized at a
great distance from the person giving it.
This last signal, we reget to sny way in-

vented fur tht ustnf luch'mcmhert as thould,
mtamof tht draft, or otherwise, be com-

pelled to serve in the ranks of tht army. Iu
such a case, members of the order serving

opposing armies, receiving the sign arc
rcroiuded of their obligation not to injure

member giving it. This signal is
in every instance npon the initiation ot a

member, aod its observance is strictly
enjoined upon every individual belonging to

order. By the teachings of the organi-
zation it is the dnty of its members engng

in the present war, although arrayed on
opposite sides, upon the signal being given,

to shoot nt all to "swot orer enth other."
Many members of the order examined be-

fore us admit the binding force of tbe obli-

gation, mid pretend to justify it as correct
possible.

From the evidence it appears that tbe
Order has Lad its origin io some of the
Southern States, mid was introduced into
Indiuna from Kentucky. The primary ob-

ject, when it originated, wus to organize
friends of slavery in the U. S'. for the

purpose of acquiring territory iu Mexico
and the Central American Slates, and also
for the acquisition of Cuba. It wos intro
duced into Indiania and other Northern
States last winter, and the Jury make this
startling assertion : .

Since that time it has made alarming
progress in our midst with entirely new
features attached to it In view of the unnat
ural conflict now desolating our country.
Not only are the loyal soldiers in tbe array

be treacherously betrayed in the bloody
nonr of battle, by the signals before referred

but said Grand Jury have abundant
evidence of the membership binding them-
selves to resist the payment of the Federal
tax and prevent enlistments in the armies

the U. S.
It is a fact worthy of note, ond conclu-

sively shown, that in localities where this
organization extensively prevails, there has
been a fuilure to furnish a fair proportion

volunteers. Said Grand Jury, after a
thorough examination on that point, have
been unable to find any instance where a
member of the said organization bad volun-
teered to fight for the Union uuder the late
requisition for volunteers. ,

The meetings of the Older referred to
holden in sometimes in tbe

woods, and at other times in deserted
Its members ireauentlv attend with

arms in their hands, and in almost every
instance armed sentinels are posted to keep

intruders. Youths not more than six
teen years of age aro in many cases intro-
duced and initiated into its mysteries. The
credulous and unwary are often allured

tbe fold of the Order, upon tho pretext
that it was instituted for no other purpose
than tbe better organiailiou of their
porty.

Since said grand Jury began said inves
tigation, it has been discovered that the

exists among tho prisoners of war uow
Camp Morton, who refused to testify
the ground that it' may implicate the

members of their , ordir in Indiana, and
thereby injure the cause of Southern Con
federacy.

Such is the evidence of the existence of

, rankest treason in Indiana, and to an
extent known only to tbe guilty parties.
The Kuight of tho Golden Circle bave

plans to prevent enlistments, to avoid or

defeat legal proceedings against them ; tbey
are (worn to resist tho collection of Federal
taxes, aud go armed to their secret meeting,

Iodianopolis Journal states that on this

latter point, that during tbe lato Democratic

State Convention no less than Gve hundred

revolvers were 6old I

Do not similar ramification ofctreason
In Obio ? Is it not full time that tbe

testimony should be looked up f That U.

attorneys, marshals and juries should be

on the alert ?

Foreign Commerce of New York. The
New York World publishes statistic of the
foreign comroerco of N. Y. for the month

July, and for several month of the
with corresponding period

two previous year. The figure are as-

tonishing. They demonstrate that, in ipite
the gigantio war io which tbe oountry is

engaged, we are enjoying a season of iub-staoti- al

prosperity. Tbe export of mer
chandise In July were beyond all precedent,
aud tb large eggregete of gold exported
onnsed no iuconvnoience-w- a had it to spare.

The Importation was also large, stimulated,
aOUOlleoB, UJ tUO OUVCU VS uigues r -

dtjtie. The reveoeue from custom beiofcT

demand notes, which are caucled, added
nothing tc the rescources of the govertv
FRept.

The Doom of Slavery.

What become of the colored man is now
a matter of humanitarian consideration. The
days of slavery are numbered. It may con-tinu- e

In an enfeebled state while the war
lasts, but when that ends Its existence ter-
minates. Tbe most devout of It worship-
ers must see tbe oertaiu downfall of the pe-

culiar institution. The next question Is,
what shall be done with tbe slaves when
their shackels are knocked off 1 It is hard
ly consistent with the principals Of common
)o8ttco and philanthrophyto contemplate a
general and summary ejeotion or (hem from
the soil of their birth; If they desire to
leave this continent, with a view to seeking
a home elsewhere, tbon their wish would bo
gratiGed ; but if they desire to remain in tbe
South, then afford them employment in a
climate congenial to them, and with a fair
requital for their toil. In this way the
race may be resnsitated in some degree
from the abasement of servile relations, and
put on the road to a full redemption from
the pit of slavery. They will have a hard
time in tb battle of life at tbe best,
so long a they must constantly combat the
most incorrigible of all prejudicies those
of caste nod color ; but having been
brought here, let them have on opportunity
to vindiciate their capacities for
and government

Whotever may become of the slaves, it
is some comfort to know that slavery itself
must give np the ghost in this contest
We had not hoped to live to see tbe end of
slavery, and may not etiry that satisfac-
tion ; but there is joy in believing that the
end is near at hand, and that tho songs of
nniycrsal freedom ate soon to become our
national anthems,

X Singular Tonus; Rebel Woman.

As we were passing along the street two
days ago in our usual quiet way, musing
upon "the storms of Stute" and pondering
upon onr solemn responsibility in the great
crisis of the affairs of the nation and of man-

kind, a very pretty young woman, whom
we had understood to be a fiery little rebel
and even a terrible vilifier of the Louisville
Journal, was about meeting ns, when,
turning off from tbe sidewalk, she protruded
her red and tempting lips at us boldly and
defiantly. "Oh certainly we will if you
want us to very bad, though indeed this is
rather too public a place," said we with
our accustomed suavity, advancing toward
her with our lips correspondingly protruded,
when, to our no little disappointment and
surprise, she started ond ran away
from us as if we bad been somo ogly old
fellow of forty.

Isow, f that coquctish yonng creature
really presumed that we, occupying the po
sition we do, could consent, for tbe sake of
a kiss, to pursue her at full speed through
the streets of a large ciiy like this in broad
daylight, she was never more mistaken in
bcr life. . We as keenly appreciate a kiss,
that nec tared sweetness, that double mouthed
rapture, that scarlet ecstacy, that biasing
contsct of mated hearts meeting upon the

sudden bnrstmg forth of two souls
into a singio blossom, as any ptber enthusi
astic young man on earth, but," at the same
time, we have a pride, a dignity, a self-re- -

speot, and even a regard for tbe world s
"conventionalities, that we would not sac-
rifice for all the kisses that ever thrilled and
bewitched tbe sleeping visions and waking
dreams of youth and beauty and loveliness
and love.

Now we tell that younc- rebel that she
asks for a ki"S in the the wrong way, that
sue asus tor it at the wrong place aud time.
and that she doesn't seem to know how to
behave after she has asked it. We have
no disposition to say nipre.nnd even our re-

gard for almighty crinoline could not induce
us to say less. Lou. Jour.

Artemus Ward's Courtship.
There was many affecting ties which

made me hanker a ter Betsy Jano. Her
father's farm jined oui'u ; their cowsk ourn
squencht their thurst at the some spring
our oia mares botu haa stars in their for-rod- s

; the measles broke out ia both famer-lie- s

at nearly the same period j our parients
(Betsy's ana mine) slept reglarly every
Sunday iu the same meetin house, and tbe
nabers used to obsarre, "How thick tbe
Wards and Pusleys air I" It was a sublime
site, iu the spring of tbe year, to see oar
several mothers (Betsy's aud mine) with
their gowns pin'd up so they could't site
cm, aneosnuuiiiy .iiiiiu sope logemer ana
aboozing the nabers. ?i .

AUbo 1 hankered intensly oner tbe ob
ject of my affeoshuns, I dargunt tell her of
tbe fires which-wa- s rnjin in my manly
Bnzzum. I'd try to do it but my toug
would kerwallup agin the roof of my mowth
and stick lhar, like dcth to adeceast Afrik-a- n

or a couutry postmaster to his oDass,
while my bart whanged ogin my ribs like
a old fashioued Flale ogin a barn door.

Twas a carm still nite in Joon. All no-

te r was huabt and nary zeffer disturbed the
serene silens. I sot with Betsy Jane on
the fense of her father's pasture. We'd
bin rompin threw the woods kollin flours
and diving the woodchuck from bis native
lair (so to speak) with long sticks. Wal we
sot tbaron tbe fence, a swioin our feet two
and fro, blusbin a red as the Baldwinsville
school bouse when it was fust painted, aod
lookin very simple. I make no doubt. My
left arm was ockepied iu ballunsin myself
on tbe feose, while my rite wa wounded
luvinly round ber waste.

I cleared my throat and tremblinly sed
"Betsy, you're a Gai-eHc.-

I thought that air was putty Cue. . I
waited to see what effeck it would have on
her. It evidently didn't fetch her, for (be
up and srd i

"Yon're a (beep 1"

Se I, "Betsy, I think very much of
you."

"I don't b'leve a word yon y o thar
now com 1" with which observasbun she
hitched away from me.

"I wish thar waff winder to my sole,"
ted I, "so that you eould see some of my
feelins. There's fire enough iu here,'" sed
J atrikio tny bnzzum with my fist 'to bile all
the cora beef and turnip in tbe niiber-hoo- d.

Yersoovioaa aud tb Criter ain't a
circumstani.

She bowd ber bed down aud eomweust
obawiog the strings to her sua bonnes, i

"Ar, eould yoo know the tleepll olte
I vortj threw wltb oo your account, how

vittles has seized to be attract! v to me, and
hrBr...... mt... Itmha haa alirnnlr... nn inn isr,,Lln'sUj., jvu v"miijiu e
doubt me. Gase on this wastin form utl
these ere sunken cheeks

V t. ni.!,l t,A AAnf Inn.Hil t it'- -b iiruiu iibib num. lilt:, rti nil ill linn Hirann
probly for sum time,, but unfortnnitly

.
I lost..I. j ii fray oauonse ana leu over inio tue pasiu

ker 8mash( tcarin tpy close and seveerly
damagin myself ginerally.

Betsv Jan a tmrnnft- - to mv assiofanra tnr r - j ; z
double quick time end dragged me 4th,
Then drawin herself np to ber full bite she '

sed j '

"I won't 11 slca to yonr nonccnt no lonsj-er- .

Jest say rite strate out what von'ra
drivin at. If you mean getting hitched,
I'm in J"

I considered that air cnnfT for all nran.
tical porpose, and wee proceeded lm- -.

mcjitely to the parson' and was made
t . . : .

ir very imp,

Aimless Lives.

Those are most unfortunate person,
who are by tbeir parents' wealth relascd
from tbeir responsibility alndnsfry-t- he 'poll-
ed children of the rich. Wealth In par
ents' hand may enlarge the bonnds of op-
portunity without destroying tbe motives in
tbe child, of industry, and sagacity and
perseverance ; but be is a wise parent wha
knows both how to earn and how to hold
the administration of his wealth, in such a)

way that be shall not destroy by it these
motive of hi child. When a child secret-
ly knows that his fortune is secured in his
father, end that whether be exert himself
or not, his prospects in life are very good,
he is apt to put forth little or no exertion,
There are many, thank God 1 who. are
made of ueh stuff that this will not satisfy
them. They have a sterling independence.
There is to them an intrinsic pleasure In
establishing themselves. They have a con-
ception of manhood that is entirely incont
patible with dependenco upon others. But
too many accept this condition, rejoioe iu
it ; and hold back listless beoauso tbe mo-

tives of industry are removed from tbera.
Blessed are those bankruptcies that, over-
throwing the fathers, build up tbe child
ren. Many and many a man hos asked of
God ond got of the devil, tbe continuance
of bis wealth, and the children were sacri
ficed. Many and many a man has held up
trembling hands of imploration to God, and
uoa . lovep him too well to hear
what he said, end let flv the bolts of His
Providence, aud scattered the man's wealth,
and left bis children to proverty, a the
world said. Not to education; to neces
sity, Want, suffering, cogent crowding
necessity, or: kinder to your children than
you are. Yonr love is worse for them,
mono timoo than notnvo'a envorttv VV hat.
they had needed long, and bod not pecciv-e- d

at your hands they got in your disa-
sterthe indispensable necessity of raising
np, and having a plan of life, and carry-
ing it out day by day. But there are
many who unfortunately live on without
being reduced to ' this necesity, and
who therefore manifest do considerable, de-
gree of energy. IIow many painted rncn
and women there are. IIow many bouse
there are in which the boys and girls,' for
aught that tbey do and are, are of no more
importance than the portraits that hang
around the rooms J The old portraits
never talk; they comprehend nothing; they
are but spectral pictures on tbe walls.
And iu how many households will yon find
shadowy children T They are goad"
enough, and kind enough, but there ia
nothing of tbera. ,. They bave no grit, no
win, no executive power. Tbey are mere
pale, outline portraits of men that would
have, if tbey bad anything to create them.
For it is not birih, but life, that gives men
into life. Jt is what you give yourself, and
not what you have from father and moth
er, that makes you fully born, Men are
not borp till tbey are well grown and well
filled up. . In this dismal happiness, in this
wrecueduess of effluence, in the aimlessnes
and listlessness of a life that is surrounded
by 'such abundance that there is no pressure
of motive, how many there are that merely
stand in life, without growth aod without
fruit J While tbey are present they are
not felt, and when they go they are not
mised. A great many people feel that
this is so.. W. Betchtr,

Individual Risks in War.

There is perhaps at all times certainly
there seems to be now too marked a dis"
position to exaggerate the danger to the
individual who joins an army. The danger
of death in battle is comparatively small,.
So is that of receiving mortal or permanent-
ly disabling wouuds. The danger of sickness
from undue fatigue and exposure, Is DO

doubt the greatest of all. But yonng con-

stitutions survive attacks pf disease, iu
most cases; under anythihg like Judicious
treatment, eud sometimes, when kindly'
left, get well of themselves, From all
causes tbe per centage of. mortality or
permanent hurt is, in the vulgar estimate,
greatly overrated. Tbe fact was alluded
to by a speaker, at one of the rescent en-

listment meetings, iu Boston. Mr. North-- '
end ppoke 0f the casualties In battle, and
saidnhat out of 80,000 or 100,000 engaged '

in tbe recent battles, less tnao 2000 were
killed, v In his own town of Salem, about
1,000 men bad beea sent to the war, and
out of tbat number only thirty bad died
witbiu a year from any cause killed in
battle, or died of disease or wounds. He
doubted if a thousand men who had stayed
at home could show a less number of death "

iu a year. . - -

Tbe evils of actual service are experlen- -

ecu buicuy uj luuu v seuitiy, vr luuev x

trood positions, whose business and pros
pects, for life, are sacrificed as s cause
queoce of tbe bard necessity which seuds
them to tbe wars,aud whose families, where
tbey have any, are made widows) aod
orphans. - The necessity of such sacrifices,
should, as far as possible, be averted -

lu.l Mnfr f l. . Am f.miliA. elirtiiLt ft fit
.uioa, uve tug sacame vi sviu.t.ov, "'i. m.-- w

I.- - -- A . - I T t I. ....
ito required to go into awrricB. , -

tore, resort should be bad to a ararc, cr
should be taken to bare it full first oa tho
class of idle single men who abound in al

our cities. Aud th inquistioa should be
so rigid and tarohiug, that do onsvof tUru
snooiu oa onowa to ascapa oa uice
belonging to BQme other class.

It la Impossible to look at the sleeper it,
a church withoot being remiu'l 4 lUt
day 1 a d of ra5,


